BERWICKSHIRE HIGH SCHOOL

Together we learn,
we succeed, we excel...

Weekly Heads Up!
Friday 10 May 2019

Message from the Headteacher
We are almost half way through our SQA exam diet now and we look forward to examinations in History,
French, Physics and Business Management in the week to come. We again wish all those who are getting
ready for these exams all the best with their preparations and wish them well for the exam itself. The
coming week sees the final preparations being made for a number of excursions which will be taking place
the following week. Please can you make sure to read the notes in the rest of this ‘Heads Up’ that will give
information on the things required in the next few days for some of the trips.
We continue to look at our improvement journey and this week saw meetings take place that enabled
Principal Teachers to come together to discuss their own developments with others in the region on
Wednesday and then look at their own Professional Learning on Thursday with a facilitator, David
Burgess, from SCEL (Scottish College of Educational Leadership). Next week, some of our improvement
groups will meet together and I hope to update on their progress next week.
#HotChocFriday
This week we had a lovely conversation with another group of pupils
who have each gone ‘above and beyond’ this week. The nominated
pupils were:
Maisie Tennent, Ellen Brown, Hayley Paxton, Callum Kenneally,
Miya Carlin and Hailey Anderson.

S1 Residential - Whithaugh Park
All pupils attending the S1 residential must return their EV2 forms by Tuesday 14th at the very latest.
Pupils have been given a letter home today confirming final arrangements.
S3 Spanish Exchange
All remaining passports and EHIC cards should have been handed to Mrs Rowson before Friday 10th
May. If you have not handed yours in yet, please do so as a matter of urgency. The hoodies should be
with us in good time for our departure. The bus will leave BHS at 11.45 on Friday 17th May. You will not
need to wear school uniform on that day, although you will attend classes as usual until the end of period
3. Please ensure that you pack sensibly and bring your suitcase with you to school on Friday 17th - cases
may be deposited in the Modern Languages Base before school on that day. If you have any last-minute
questions, please see Mrs Rowson as soon as possible.
S3 London Trip
Can all pupils please remember to bring their London hoodies. Any queries please contact Mrs Patterson.
Leaving on Tuesday 21st May from Berwick Upon Station at 8.12am, please be there by 8am.
Train Times

Returning to Berwick Upon Tweed on Friday 24th at 7.37pm, please be there for 7.30pm.

